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I CLAYTON I'URDY.
I M THE_ BOY NATURALIST.-

fJl

.

J -iI_
There aTe few boyn who , up to the ago

4'' Cf 16 bavo done much toward their IIfo
.4 work beyond the ordinary routine of homo

00(1 ClIOO dufles. If , In ac1dltlon , a boy
¶ 1in earne to BwIm , can play a crcdttabe

. game of laao 1oll and doc3 not. call forth
!I Inoro thLI1 80 aVerage amount of abuse

' from ( ho nclghbora , any enaonab1o parent
( will be aatflcd , and might be iutrloned for

.
I feeling even prouil of bini.
, Ttio aubJct of thia artlck1 Clayton Pur.Iy

4 of itamforI , Coon. , an Interesting cx-

Coftlon.

-
. Though barely 16 years of age , ho-

hna deynteil hlmsdf to the study of-

rintural hatory for the 1nt four years ,

and that without neglecting the p1asuros so
clear to the heart of every real boy. Ho
attends the Merrill coBego and statuls well
In lila class : plays short stop on the base-
balL team , goes fishing , akates fairly anti
hahillea an Ice yacht like a veteran. Hut
besides all this , ho has ilone more work
In thu atutiy of Ilfo out of tloors titan most
people do In their whole lives.-

Ho
.

began by collecting birds' eggs ; not
from a chililish tleslre to josscss pretty
things , but for the purpose of studying
their forms , colors ami markings , and to
note theIr variations. fly anti by, finding
that the Connecticut laws Interfered with
his hobby , he turned his attention to other
states anti countries. and with such success
that lie now has eggs from cw York , Penn-
sylvania

-
, Oeorgta , Florida , Texas , Cali-

forum , Canada , Africa anti Australia. These
eggs vary In size from the ieallko egg of
the liumnilng bird to the gigantic produc-
tton

-
of the ostrich. lie alBo has a nice col.

. .
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PORTRAIT OP CLAYTON PURDY-

.lection

.

of shells anti itinny other Interesting
natural otJeets such as pajter hornets' nests ,

: star-fish anti birds' neats of various hitids.-
A

.

Aftcr he lia,1, been collecting for about a
, -'

. ,
- -- yefoIu.o3le; brought hini a ticad Savannah

spairov , thutiking he tniglit be gble to stuff
it. Young l'urdy knc'w nothing of taxi-
denny

-
, but. ha tlcternlneI, to try.Vlten

flue sklit w as mounted It little resembledi She bird from which It had been taken ; In-

.tlcd
.

he was harlly sure whether IL looked
, most like a fish or a qumlrupetl. Ha was

. not to be daunted by a failure , however ,
' ) anti though he received tioL a little chaff on

the subject of his new i tetcssion , lie took
i It good-naturedly and tried again. The

.1k . seconti attempf showed a decided Improve-
4

-
") ,- moot on the first , anti the third vas better

.AtilI. When the iarnts saw that he tio-
tonIy'bal a taste for the work , but that lie
also had the pcrsPveraiice siceessary to per-
fect

-
hlniseif to it , they engaged a vroes-

donut taxidermist to Instruct him thoroughly
in the skinning of birds , in this preparation

II
. - :

a 1k
I

.-

. of time skliis anti the mountIng of the sIeci-
Incas In reasonably natural positions. lie
has proved an apt pupil. Hvery bird he

;: stuffs is better In come respects than the
4 one before it , and with the amount of

.,
ho bait already put behind him lie biuis fair
to become otis of the leading taxidermists
of hIs day. lie 1mui mounted Imuuttireuls or

',- birds , amongst time best of which are black-
acked

-
gull , goahawk , screech-owl , black-

uiight
-

, : : . : . heron , great blue heron.-

L

.

( . . . . . . . . I fiA't ; sham-shinned hawk , re-
diia.4'g

-

" . . . . . . . . l'ey , barrel owl , bug-
1 :flJI' : : : : : i owl , blue ired grebe , redwinged-

ig . . , , jthIi'd , old sqtt.luclc , slurike , spotted
. . . . .i"Piper , partridge and rutlied grouse.

love for his subject. and lila contin-
XtlSiVQt'i

-
* observation of timings out of doors hell ),j r-ti). him greatly in tim work of posiuug his t'ieCi-

kI
-

mcums. .Auud this observatIon of nature
. t fornus , prlmaps , the most instructive nod

.) }t certainly time most delightful part of his
';: I labor. It ufraws him nut into time fields

( anti WoodS , besitho the brooks and rIvers ,
1 , anti along the shores of Long lslund soiled ,

at cli seasons of the year , at all hours of

the day anti sometimes at night , All the
flahormen and sportsmen In the vicinity of
Stamford know the young naturalist , and
ninny a bird is scat to him by those who
know and appreciate his skill. Most of
his specimens. however , ho gets for him-
self

-

whilst out with his gun in the early
morning. .

1'ocTooN 1I1LIlGLS. I

Tuo ILOtIOS of the Civil Vnr do lIe
tjied in Cohn.-

It
.

Is an Interesting fact that two of the
pontoon traltis which were of such valuable
service during the civil war are In good
condition and will probably be taken to Cuba
to be used by the army.

The average pontoon train conIsts of from
twenty to thirty sections. Two trains mu-
ally accompany an army-a light one with
canvas-covered boats that can be moved
rapidly , carried by the advance guard , and
ft reserve , which follows the army , with very
substantIal equtpnicnt of heavy wooden
boats. .

When a bridge has to be constructed very
rapidly , It Is sometimes fitted together In
several Independent parts along the shore
and afterward floated out across the stream
and jointed together.

fly menus of supports driven in the ground
at regular distances , joInted together by
heavy supports , an 'npproach" is made for
the bridge. A lontOOfl boat Is floated , four
beams , or 'bays , " are secured to the gun-
vale by means of ropes , the boat Is jiusheul

,:

I

out in the stream and anchors arc dropped
UI ) and down stream. A flooring of heavy
boards , of "chies" Is then laid across these
supports aiiI thieit by means of strIps laid
along the upper edges , all the Parts are
lashed together. All materIal Is carrIed out
systematIcally , anti beat after boat Is added
In the same manner , untIl the other shore
Is reaclieti and a termInal buIlt.

There are a number of vays of dhamante-
llIag

-
as vclI as building the pontoons. In

retreating , when a bridge must be destroyed
before the enemy can seize it , the anchors
are Usually drawn up and the entire bridge
allowed to swing In to shore , where it can ho
taken apart quickly.

During the civIl war the loss of tile In
constructing pontoon brIdges was some-
times consIderable , In talking on this sub-
ject

-
, the other tiny , Major Thomas Hogan ,

one of the few engineer otilcers of the war
now living , sold :

Tlio layIng of our pOntoon brIdge at
FrederIcksburg was jrobably the most exclt-
lag of any in my experience. There were
finally three bridges laid across , so that the
right , left and center division adwanco-
at once. When we arrived , the 'regulars' ni-
ready lund their boats In the water for their
brIdge. Our men being volunteers were
anxious to simo the men of the regular army
vbat could do. We launched our beats

'1

:

labor

could

they

. - :

CONSTRUCTING

anti pitched in , The enemy's sharpshooters ,
bilged in the cellars of houses opposite ,

Commenced to pick off may mcmi as fast
they vent out on the brIdge. No orders
could be ) lvea for regular troops to ho scut,,- - - - - --- - _ _- - --- - - - - .
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across , so we had to go over in pontoon boats
and dislodge the sharpshooters. Our corps
took 126 men we completed the bridge be.
fore Captain Cress' men vero nearly over ,
and In an hour after that the whole army
crossed the river ,

"One of the longest brIdges was that built
across the James river , when Urant crossed
with his cattle train. "

In crossing ravines anti narrow streams
too deep to ford , stone anchorages are fre-

quently
-

built in the water and the brIdge
laid across them. The splie system of
bridging Is slow but permanent. The spar-
er trestle ( see Illustration ) is the most suit-
able

-
for crossing tieep ravines. The tim-

bet Is usually cut nearby , anti squads of
men joiii long pieces together with ropes
that nrc dravn around and tied In time most
effective manner. Two of the first four
manic supports are first lashed together at-

one end they are rested on solki ground on
eIther side and , by means of ropes , nra
raised to an upright positIon , and held in
place by long ropes. The seconmi two sup-

Ports
-

are raised in the same manner , a-

sultabbo distance away end also held In
positIon by ropes. The four stipports nra
braced together ly cross-beams , which are
lashed to them , men having to climb to-

tluo top , hoist and secure one at a time.
Thoroughly braced together , provision Is

made for a hanging support In the center ,

The ropes that hold these spars have to-

ho hound ami tied with siwclnl skill , as the
entire central weight of the bridge held
by them. At the lower end of thIs support ,

and at the same height on the main upright ,

the three beams are secured on which a
solid flooring , as Is Used In the poontoon
bridges , is laid. 1roperty built , these
bridges will sustain an enormous weight.
They are constructed in from two to four
iioui-

In
- .

Cuba the engineers will probably be
kept busy in layIng corduroy roads over the
marshy grounti , constructing siege 01)-
preaches and laying ground mine-

s.i'1tt'v'i'ti

.

oi 'I'IiIl voiic.s'vrits.
They are telling a good story in Massa-

chusetta
-

at the expense of Governor 'ol-

cott's
-

youngest boy , who was one of a
elms asked to name the governor of the
state. On replying that lie did not know ,

ho was told by his teacher to ask lila father
that uihght. lie returned next morning to
report , " , papa says he is , but he-

foola so much I don't know. "

"lbs your measles. gone , Dessle ? "
shouted a little friend to tito tot who was
looking wistfully front tIme window.

Yes , tle1'Vo left. I heard the doctor tell
miuunnia that they braked out last night. "

Little Clarence ( wIth a rising Inflection )

-Pa ?

Mr , Cellipers (wcarlly-Uh) ?

Little Clarence-Pa , don't you suppose
that Spain feels now a good deal like those
scoffers (11(1 who kept telling Noah that it-

vasn't gain' to rain.

Little Boy-Mr. Blake , won't yen bend
some for me ?

Mr. hakecan't , my boy.
Little Hey-Aren't you a contortionist ?
Mu. Blake-No , child ; whatever gave you

that idea ?

Little lIoy-Shs said that every time you
opencti your mouth you put your foot In it.-

0mb

.

boy met another who had a sus-
picteus

-
redness about the eyes and a droop

at the corners of tim mouth-
."Say

.

, " saId the first boy , "I heard your
tttther was (lit a mdi Sp once. "

The other quenched a sob amid nodded-
.'Was

.

It a whaler ? "
'Yes , vns. Mitl you Let lie learnt

the business good , too."

Onoot th boys stood In the front door
crying , says the Washington Star-

.'hat's
.

' ' the matter ? ' ' imiqulrcd his former
playmate in the yard , " your mother
let you play lighting the Spauiish any-
more ? "

"No. She sa's my brother and I must
study our lessons.-

'ehl
."

" , that's all right. You needn't get
out of time game on that account. You can
be a board of strategy.

Theodore F. Seward , the organizer of the
"Don't Worry" clubs , tells a good story of-
a lIttle boy who hiutti reached the multipilca-
tion

-
table in the course of hIs education.

One night lie was sitting anxiously over a
paper of figures , when his mother caine
along and said : "Johnnie , do you find

-

I

I
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PONTOON HIUDGES ,
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,

,

is

It

youu. arithmetic very hard ? " "Yes , imitlecti ,
nmamnma , I do. ' ' was lila reply. "it was so
awful hard that I lraycd) to Cod to help uiio-
omit. . and ho's made three mnhuitakes a-
ready ,"

UItOW'ING 1)1,1) .

John a. Saxa ,
:113' dmtyn 1)055 Pleasantly Lt'Lty ;

My nights iti u blitmtcti with sweetest sleep ;
I ted no symptoms of (teeny ,

1 Jia e no cause to mourn ni' weep ;
Ny (005 are itnpottjflt multI 511) ' ,

? 1) frI'ultls nra uiithier fitisu norcoldAnd yet , of lute , 1 often sigh-
tI'm

-
growing chit

MY growing talk of attica times ,
M > growing I hist, for eltl'i )' ecu's ,

2tiy growing llIflL ( ii )' to rhymes ,
My growIng love of easy shines ,

lIly growing hate of crou'ds tumid umnhse ,
?II )' grow'Ing foam' of taking u'oui ,

All wimislar in the ilaimiest Voice ,
I'm guowlng old !

I'm growIng tootler of' my staff ,
I'm growing diommem' in the e.yt'S ,

I ' to gm icing In I et t'r I umy I it ug hi ,
I'ni growing th'eper In In )' sighs ,

I'm growing cmirt'lcss In my (lress ,
l'iui growing frugal iii )' gold ,

i'm growing wise , I'nmyesl'i-
mm

-
glowIng old I

I m'ce it in my changing taste ,
1 see it In uiiy cluinging lmmuir ,

I see It In may growing vaIst ,
I sets it In xiiy growing heir.

A tlmoum'nnl sIghs roInmn! time truth , ,
A itlalui as trutit fl5 ever toid ,

Thut even In mimy'iuuntcti youth
i'll , growluig ohltA-

im. . mel m' 'ery laurels breathe
'l'iio tale in ummy reluctant cars ,

Anti ever %' boon tIme hours ivtiu'uthm
Huit makes me debtor to tIme )'eat-s !

E't'n tin ttery's liont'ytti totiis decimure
Tile light that beutnis fiont out time 5k )' ,
And tells mutt in "flow yonlig you are'' ' '

I'm' growing null

Thanks (or the years , whose rapId ilighit
Id )' sonil'er IIIUIO tOO smithy siflgH

Tlutiiks for time glenutis of golden Iigimt
't'huit tint time tinrkmmess of their wings ,

Time light that beams fromum out t1i sky ,
I'loso, ilCU'elIl ) 4iumisioim to unfold ,

Where all are best! , tumid none may sigh ,
i'm growing oldi

"
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Probability of the Prcent War Bupprassing

the Wac story.

FRESH EPIDEMIC OF PRIZE STORIES

Carl Se1inr its nn lthIorltewnr,1-
of l'OIIUIIIL' ] t'el IMtVnrIomis-

Z'otes Ott 'Writers nitti

One of time etittors of a well-known maga-
zinc saId the other tiny that the war would
not prove an unmitigated evil , for It must
stop , Sooner or later , time rage for war stori-
ce.

-
. That result has not imeen accomplished

yet. Thin writers who have war stories to
offer , offer thrin before anything else ; anti
publishers who have war stories to ndver-
tlse

-
, place thni in the forefront of their

annoummcemeiits. It is doubtful , though ,

whether war alorit's or ammy others are just
now getting nmuch read , I know it is the
feeling of the "trade" timmit , except "cx-
tras

-
, " people are rending nothing ; and when

you go to publishers seeking news of their
coming ventures , they tell you that they nrc
going very slow and that time future is very
uncertain. So , if there Is any "inglorIous-
Milton" seekimmg a loan of his friends , in
order fo comae mp to New York with the
mnantiscript of a second "Paradise Lost ,"
he'll lose nothing by suspending his en-

deavors
-

until fail , or at least until a few
unore Spaniards have been killed. I doubt If-

ovemi time east eldo Hebrew tailor who writes
so prafommnily muiti sublImely in his auces-

tral
-

tongue that the best Harvard transla-
tor

-
cannot (10 him full justice , is just now

dolmmg a great buslnc's , that is , in the lit-
ernr

-

)' way-

.Itefiretiletit
.

of Carl Seltiir.
A fact more or less remarked Iii news-

paper
-

and literary circles Is the disappear-
once of the name of Carl Sclmurz from the
edItorial columns of harper'sVeekly time

niomnnt war vitli Spain becanme a declared
fact , As , for sonic weeks previous , Mr.-

Sehmura

.

had been writing In time 'Weekly on
tIme subject of Cumba , and never In a tone
friendly to var , anti as the conductors of
the , time Instant war was assured ,

dispatcimeti to the field a large rind dlstln-
gulshieti

-
corps of correspondents neil artists ,

and began to advertise theIr journal as a
great "iiictorIai history" of the conlilct , the
inevItable Immference from Mr. Schtmrz' stud-
den silence t'ns that his views nero no-

lomiger grateful to the conductors. This ,

however , Is In a. way denied by them , The
commtrmmct that they hind with Mr. Seliura ran
omit , they sa' , amui simepiy was not renewed.-
It

.

inn ). lie so , but we all knew that , as a
rule , contracts don't expire so aptly without
a certain comupulslomm-

.ft

.

is lIkely that Mr. Schurz lmiimmclf was
not ummwilhlng to discontinue his articles at
thIs time. lie Is not a maim t'hio likes to be
reserved in his exir'ssion' of opinion. For
one toviiomn the earimings of his pen are a
consideration he has umaintaimied thio mdcp-

eumdciice

-

of it rather extraordinarily , lie
lies never been a rkh mann , and since ho ye-

slgmiei
-

( time mnamiagemnent of omme Of time trans.-
atiaumtle

.

steamship comiupamihes somimo years
ago his resommrce.s , I fammey , have been dis-

tiflctl
-

)' limited. Tint he has still exacted , in
any commission to tvrhte , all the time that
he though Limo matter chosii merited , antI ,

imi time writlmmg , has not slighted imis per-
soils ,! eommvlt'tions. Mc:. Schura' spccjai study
for a good uitany n.4 no' has been Amer.
lean history , althomghi his writiug anti
speakhimg are still mnu4niy of current polities.
lie grows now to Ic an old nine , being
withttn a year of ? C'' : Itmt ho does not show
lt hIs carriage is erect tmd vigorous , his
eye Is bright and lila step I lIght. lIe lives ,

with hmhu daughters , in mt modest apartment
in the heart of time city. For some timue lie
occupied an hIstoric old farmu house U the
Ilud ou , an hour or two'a journey fremn
New Yo.mk , and accotmnted It an ideal .situa-
tlon

-
; btmt lie finally wearIed of It and cache

itClc to town.

Prie !'Uries.-
It

.

seems to be lather especially in the
sprlmmg that the pmIr story contest bursts
into bleumn , 'rhere are several just aow in-

jlogress , under tIme nusplccs of imnportnn-
tierlodicals. . It has (tAlon to JI1) lot , a numim-

her of times , to iiiist the comuiimct of-

suclm contests. amid mhey present to time nine
on tIme immmiitie sonic rather curious amid in-

teresting
-

facts , 'I never knew of one that
yIelded ( hireetly emiommgh to pay foi' time labor
amal expense of conducting it , If out of n-

thiotmsammd or tu 0 stmbnmisslomis an editor se-

cures
-

a dozen storIes really available lie
gets , I should say , the very mnuxhmmiumn of
direct return. For the five or six of thIs
dozen to whiclm are allotted the prIzes. lie
pnys anywhere (mont two to ten tlmmies time

ordinary prIce of acceptable short stories
by unknown autimois. nmmd he pays no less
than time ordinary Price for tue i est of time
miozemi. Add to this time cost of advertising
tile contest , the cost of receiving , filing ,

readimmg and returning IL thousand or two
mammtmscripts nod the cost of commdumcting the
correspondemmce that , in spite of all proc-

atmtioims
-

, such a comitest begets-and hmis

prize stories , hetoro hue hums done wIth theme ,

become about time utmost sumptuous literature
timat time editor puts omit. Under such com-

uditiomis
-

, Mr. Kipling , in all hmis glory of 21-

cemmttt a word , comiies imtmt , hit tie lmiglmor than
tim fanmehess girl from W'.thia. Amid
yet the popular Impression is that editors
originate hrizo story comitcsts In order to
get a store of "wimackimmg" good stories
very cheap ; thud the suspicion of "crooked-
ness"

-
and duplicity thimtt has geUcrateti

time hearts of tIme contcstammts by time timno
time contest closes would , If gatlmeretl Immth-

omme streammi of elmergy , operate a iieet of fIrst
class battleshIps.

Time prize story is apt to ha no more of a
prize In Pollit of quality than in point of-

clu'opness , 1mm such prize story contests
mis I myself have Imad a hound 1mm it was sur-
.prlsing

.
how few verfectl Illiterate anti

crazy mnammuscrihts came in. Most of them
tvero vrItten wIth fair. proprIety of expres.s-

iomi
.

amid were In no respect ludicrotms , You
wommdum'ed , as you went through them , thimu-

tso umun' novices should have beemm miblo to-

do so WCI1 , Yet the very best armiong timemn-

wmm only good ; It vas never great , amid I-

domm't' reniemmiber ever to have read aumywhmom-
oa prize story that struck me aim iiavimmg posi-
tive

-
dIstinction-

."Hut
.

the editors must find their roflt In-

it somewhere , " licoimle say , anti they umro

apt , Im * saying it , to gIve a toss of the nose ,

as It they Imad in theIr nostrils time sceumt-

of bOlihO very nefarious bimsimmess. TIme edi-
.icr's

.
profit is mtimplyithls : Sommmo ailvertisemm-

meimt
-

for his iubhicatiomm ( more em' less , ac-
cording

-
to time mmmuturuof the huhlheat ion cmiii

time clumrmmctem' of tbo' contest , but in most
instances , not mmmehi ) and In addition of a
few micu' 11(01)10) to time never too hmmge comn-

pammy

-
of those who occasionally urito amm

available timing and mire In the lmmmbht of sub.-
mittlmig

.
what timey write to one editor ratimer

than to another , Tlmis , him a word , s time
whole of time imrhzo stor ) contest mystery ;

thiee are the real features mmcd time full
dimensions of the hegro In that iarticular
Stood imlie ,

hi esvnrils uf A ii t Iitrs ,

The publication of the "hihograpimical" ciii.
then of Tliackermmy's works , how in progress ,
provokes cinch dlsctmsaion a mel carulwriting-
to the newspapers on varIous points in-

Thackeray's literary history , One corre-
.spondeot

.
has brought out time fact that the

largest "hump" sum ever received by Thmack.
cray for imis work was 1,000 ( $1,000)) (or tbo
first rights of "Henry F.smond , " Of course
to one who has never published a novel and
has had secret deslgus of doing so some.
tIme , this seems rather a hiandsomne sum ,

l3ut fur Thackeray anti for "smund" It 1. ,

. .5- -- - -

CARITSUN6[ Why buy antiquated auction goods

'

- - when' yoi can get the new AdYIIflCC

- rail 1898 rattrns of Carpets at '

these prices-no such offer of carpet values ever macic here or-

elsewherenew goods bought from the manufacturers and hurried '

forward for our Exposition selling-all that is new in design-all
that is new in coloring-all that is tried iLl quality we ofici' at pro-
crrcssive

-

up-to-date business method priceswe are jobbers of '

carpets-buy them in large quantities and insist on setting the t

price pace for Omaha-you can always be sure of saving money
on carpet purchases here-

,

U S Axrniiister ets . . . ruFlor Furnitme .
850 rolls iitv Frill patterns-

evei'y
-

one ngein-only-a yard 1.00
' have just received 25-

a
suits of Parlor Fur-

at

-
. p VeIvtt Cdrpets . . . three-piece

niture of special value-tbesc 1
85C flhl(1 1.15 a yard ,

g0 are made by a manufac-
turet

-
Tapestry Brussels Carpets

of fine furniture-highly i

50c , 65c , 75c hula 85c.
polished , castored with brass

Iiioruin Carpets . .I I I castors-consists of divan ,
,

All wooiexti'a super 2-ply-usually 1lIf1] parlor mid large arm chair-the ,
(i c to 75c-hiei'e only-a yard SOc price of the (liVall alone would orcilnar-

I I Union noran Carpets . ily be what we ask for the 2OOO
and 35c. complete suit of 3 pieces. . 4'

25c
.
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This is an elegant display of fancy woveii hammocks with
pillow attacliineiitprices-

1.50
--

* , 2.50 , i3.OO atid Lip to *600. J

Orthdrd & WUem Carpet Co. 1414-16-18
Street

4

)
I
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'

tn trtmthm , smmrprhsingil' snmnlh ; for the duty of-

hargo rewards to liohitilar authors lund a-
ready tiatvmmed. Scott butt emmjoycd immuense
returns from his lIterary work ; Hymn had
found even Poetry imahmig vell , anti Mac-

auley
-

had found hIstory as hrofltalle'as a
bammlc.'hien the Cemmtmmry comiamiy a year
or two ago said Mrs. Huniphircy Ward $90-

000
, -

for thu serIal rights of 'SIr George
Tressatly , " time fact was mnuoli coimmmncmmted-

Omi as almost beyond precedent. lImit timirty-
five years ago the Comnmhili Magazimmo paid
George Eliot $31,000 for the serial riglmts of-

"Ilomimola. . " George EhIt had good irices
for all her uork. For the first PieCe of fib-
thou , time short. story of "Amos liartomm , "
ithio receivcd ahoumt $2130 fmomn fllackwood's't-
hagazitme' , and wlmemi this emit! two other
short. stories were collected Into tIme hook
called "ClerIcal Sketches , " she received
about $900 for the first etlitiomi amid abotmt
$1,000 for the second , wIth rctemmthomm of time
copyrIght. For her first novel , "Adani-
Jictie , " lihackwood paid bier $4,000 for time

copyright for four years , but the book dId so
well that lie vohuntamihy tmtliemi, another
44000. Fet the "Mill omm the Floss" she got
$ io,000 for the first 4,000 copies , amid a Iwo-
horthonnto

-
) mum emi suhsequemmt copies , bq-

side $1,100 fronm tim harpers (or an Anmeri-
can edition , For "FelIx HulL" fliacltwood
paid her $25,000 emit ! the Harpers laii lmcr
for ( ho Amuericun edItion of ' 'Middlcmnarch' '

$6,000.'hmat time llnghisim edition of "MIdd-

iemumurclt'
-

' yieimled her I do not know , nor
(to I know anythimmg of her receIpts froni-
"Daniel Dcronda"but it imiust ho that In
these she hmul her Inrgest profits (or they
501(1 beyond tiny other of her works. If she
had followed ' 'Iemomida" with mmmiothmer novel ,

which sub dIi not , her jirofits would
probably have suffered decline , for "Ier-
omido

-
, ' ' tiespito Its greatumess , vas hot a hIt-

tic discommrmtgimmg to lmer atimnirers amid rubh-

isimers
-

In tlmeir ready .cntmtion , would have
been apt to approach iier'imext work a little
gIngerly.-

Stepitcim
.

Crane sceumis to lie able to hold
his favor % time Hmighlsim critics , It was
thclr bmcorty admnii'mmtiom of "rime fled liatige-
of Courage" that first set imimmm en imimi feet ,

They were not less approvimmg of imis hovel-
ette

-
, "TIme Timirti Violet , " amid lmis collectIon

of short stories of wam' anti soldiers , cmiii

now they are cordial tmgali, iim tlmt'ir receptiomi-
of his latest hook , ' "rime Open float arid
Oilier Tales of Adventure. " 'fhmerc Ii, no
doubt that to sommie umeoIml this Iic'nrtimmess

toward Mr. ( rumne iii a goouh demmi of a mimy-

sicr

-
)' , hut the secret of it , I thimmk , bceommme-

shilain imm time semmtences withi which Limo Aca'ie-

mimy

-
commclumIt's its revIew of ' 'Time Open

hhoat , ' ' It Is . time "perimonuil mmate' that time

Ileghisi , revIewers flmmti nttrrmetic In Mr.

Crane ; mmd it. is of thIs especially that the
aCuttielil )' iii speakiiig wimen It soya : "Itn-

may or It math )' not be great art , but wej-

tmmnhi to a recogmmition of It. as on expressIon
of truth , Amid urn 'ouw immis thono time timing

just that way before. Thi'reforo , one may
say of him what can he said of hut few of
time mcmi anti womuiemi vh w Ito prose ftc-

tion
-

; thmimt ho is mmot sumperituotis. " In other
words , Craimo is one of time few men who
hmmive a Va )' of timeil' emma , It is lmeemmmiso of

thIs way of imis own timat timose who koow
him persommahly fluid lmiimm quite mm. lmmtcrcntI-

mmg

-

to tail : to us he Is to rhmt-
h.Ilitigiti

.

IIII hf 5. hi.tisliii , ,

It has been rummiomed tlmat Mr. John Morley
was to be eharicti with time ufIt ) of the
authorized lliogruiplm )' of Mr. (limuistommo ; tiliii
whoever repeats time rumor makes imasto to
add thoU lie hopes it unity be true for Mr.
Morley is jtmst time tuna or the tumbk , I con-

tess
-

timat I ama not so sure of timis iioweyer ,

Mr. Morley ( emmlh( analyze and Immterpret Mr-

.Giaistono's
.

life as herbiUhS no emma else
could , lie could give no orderly , imitelulgent
mind Interesting narratIve of Mr. Ciatistomie's
career , Hut Is ito sutilchentiy sehfuppres.-
sive

.
amid clerical in temperamneat to irepuro-

a modern "docmmmmwntmmry" tiiograplm )' , vhcre
Interpretation Is em'ioyeih time least imossi-

.bie
.

anti the story isleft in time nmaimm to toil
Itself In letters afll Ele4ClmeS amid utmto-

.biogrimpimic

.
mneumiorarmda ? Tlio authoritative

biograpimy offlladstone bugh to he , amid
will have to be , of this sort ; but it is not
biography of this sore that Mr. Morley line
hmitimt'rto written , Ills books sn Hurke and
Voltaire arc , strk'tiyiiieakIng , miot biograpi&-
lee at all , but vltieai studios , Ills books

on IMderot anti Rosseau are biographies
anti nummchi time best we hmare on their respec-
tive

-
subjects in Enghlsim. Lint they are not

in the least ' 'tlocuimwntnry : ' ' 1mm thmeumm Mr.
Morley is free to toil hIs story In his own
words and ltm hmlit own way. The Eamne Is
true , 1mm the main , of his life of Itlchamd-
Cobden. . Amiml time narrmmtive in all of these
biographias , while it Is clear amid orderly
and of real intelhigemice , would never he
called lively ; no one would rcmmti far In any
of thmemn macrely as a 15timiie. Still , sonic
sort of book omm Mr. Gladstone'a career by-
Mr. . Morley would have great value ,

Mrs. Ituthi MeEnery Stuart , time founder
arid dIrector of that rare rural settiemmment ,
' 'Sinmpkinsvhlle , ' ' Is gohmig soon to leumver
where she ,VVIii spemmtl nmost , If not cii , of
the sumnmner. Mrs. Stuart has more conifort-
In life mmow timamm she once hail. Comifrommtc-
dimmmcxpetcdly with the umecessity of earning
hier owmm iivlmmg aud en time strength of hma-
ving

-
three stories accepted by the Ilmirpers ,

she comae to New York mmboui ebghmt years ego
from New Orleans amid uwlertook to sup-
port

-
herself amid her son by writIng. In-

orilimmary hack work hmti bail no facility ; she
could write only slowly amid with the utmost
care , Comisequently her first years were
full of dIfficulty. Dy heroically adhering to-

imer course , however , sue has finally mmimmtlc

her way , and now , for an author , is enviably
prosperous. 11cr stories mure nccepted for
mnmigazirme ubhhcation aimmiost before timey are
written ; her books sell vell amid she is in-

constant demrmammd at a good price mis a imarhor
anti semni.pubic reader. SIte reads from tier
owmi wrItings ; mmd their hmumoi dnt charm
is greatly hmlghmtened by her rendrItmg of-
them. . Sue Is as good an entertainer , 1mm time
interpretation of her owii people , a James
.W'hiiicomb Riley or iark TwaIn in the
interpretatIon of theirs , although she has
folio of theIr stage siciI! , and proceLds most
imiformahly , not to tiny lmigemmmmomisiy.

. 10. C MARTIN.-

A'

.

!' 'l'imid 'l'IJJIN (it' '1,1111 iiO.ti ) .-14. Mutrion Jemmhcs itt Donnhmoe'um-
.A

.

moment's imuse for iommgimmg and for
(I remmimilmig ,

A mnonu'nts loolimmg bnclcwjmrd on the
;

To kiss imw hmtuid to loflg.humst turrets
glenumiiumg ,

To stummd and thminbc of life of yesterday !

A littla time to drenmn of summilt hours ,
Simemmt where white towers rise aguimmat

time uticy ;

To trcmtti again thitmt vath of too sweet
II I1't ,

'ye hear agmmin her greetlmig mmumd goodl'eW-

'hmtt is there , 5113 you , in that far-oft city
Of tth )' 1)1 * itt i lvi ng mmmi pest l ( ) % I mig , I ett-

S'rupped iii its golden lmimze , to tii' amy lilty
Anii call time bitter sIgh of time bereft ?

'rue mtmemnory of a tommcim warmu , truntimmg ,
t1 i mmgh mug ,

'l'lmo mtmmnury of thmtt touch gmuss'gm cold asice ;
A voite hushed tImid 'twas Inure us 'uvihil birds'm-

.ingImmg ,

A hivu, imomma bright ilame bmmrmied in sac1-
11cc.

-
* .

Only mt grave. Life of today vIlI teach me1-
1mm streammi fleets (tint for sorrow mumith to-gret' -

Beyond tills turn its Swceplmmg wave vhil-
rt'uehm imme ,

I must go whim it , it we nil go , ret-
A momtint'H inmuse foi lunging amid fordremmoulmig ,

A amomimemit's looking buehtwtmrd on thewey ;
To kiss ma )' imand to bong-past turr'tsg-

lt.ri miii mug ,
To stamid amid think of, life of 3'rstertla'I

._

THE NEW

:: COLLAR

I? IOitA l'I.EXION , Samimphi IMItIs rret ,
mimi or hiruggust , . drol , 1 * Siorth itswrItit iii gnat iiiiin iou ascii it , A'Ithrc.m ,WruiukI1 Uurt , Dept. N ZW uri ,

,
wrnc: OTluns r.tn ,

'

'DOCTOFSe-
arles & Searlesi-

iC ,
'

.i.

Ce

?

SPECIALISTS
Gnarammce to cure wpce.llly mitid rgmdi. 4! calls- all NISRYOL'S , cuftoNir ; .&st
Piti'A'1' di.enNeI ot Men nail ivoimeu.

WEAK MEN SYPHILIS
SEXUALLY. cured for life ,

Night Emissions , Lout Manhood , liv ,
droceie , Vericocehe , Gonorrhea , Git'ct , Sy'4
Ills , Stricture , I'iiei , Fiatula and Its taf
Ulcers , Diabetes , Bright's Disease cur' ,

Consultation Free-
.t

. :
Shicfur and Glee tCui'L

. , . .

a
I

by new method without pain or t "um. .

Cahion or address with stamp. Tre en '
by mail.
DAS. SFARLE $ & 14th ,

SA RIES II ' E') j(4
'

Two Weeks'' - '
Treatmentic

,t .1&FREE. -
-

bAll
fF4t'-I'IiflY AllIs tm-

mSPECIALISTh
I'

-

Irm th. treatmiat of .ii
Cbroic , nervous and Private OIS"ISe !, )

sud elI WfiAthIItiSH)
amid flhSORflhlHui OP ME.4

Cstrrh , ami Dl.eaaee ot the No.., VirotfItomnach , i3mood , likiti trm,1, K ,. flu.&Iu , l(41 hiiantiooa , hiydroo1. , ,i _oeehI. t
Oonorrlmee , Oleet. , syphilme , l3trlclur. , ii . ,tuh amid fiCetal flicers DJab. ., liii lit. fi 5. 'Sal. CUred , Ca I on or sddr. . . with 'ti eip gei ,

re. 1100k end Z i.w Method ,.
reatmiment by Mmmii , ConNUhtafi , free.-

Owaba
.

!edIcal and Surgical ttatS-.
(

.
. UIIA Uarth lStlj Mt.

.
. Oua. . , 1i1'----- - - V----.V it

iii Ft
- ,

, , tI-

lit .
'WOODfltjRY'F ; Fitcial Soap , Foelmil ( 'rc"Im ;

Futimmi i'iwder anti Iemmtul L'rcaim ) nrc P11
mmfimcttmreth by 1crnimmt.iiogist JUl INWOO1)hiult % , , 127V. . 41 st , . N. 'V , 'iuiis mnmtdu t Ito Ski 0 11 mmd commi liiexln, st-
rir( over 2U yours. A sammhilu of vuelk ,

20 cemits , LILI-

a
-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

-

e3
)

:
_

muimnr. mr.t Vcek. S-

eWEAKMEN .
Imistamit RelIef , Cure in hi dayi. iccr rCtilrmieI 's imi vIchy sa.ni3 mu ally iiiflerer iii a philti , . ,

enictme
,

I it
,
I , ii !uiVfhmhboU wtmii still thlm.

lmmi , fur a 'jim t tir hitic ( Ire fur l.ot meim

' lgmit 1.051 , . ) em otis IIVIlilmv linsil i I'err. , Varmco'cI , ' , imc (; II 3I ' (flrirp , iix I 'ill .

:

:1.(
4 s.mfe utnut imoem1l reme.Iy fer fumIVr i

troimliles , ti-la)', van! , anti imreulsrimlcs , is

iier'fulh

)

, v'rriled b1' tic ilgiicmt 1Fl I

Smeci.hies , ' . . ( ' sca1suks. 1O1J I' i 4-

I
DIiggIttCfl"t rce , I'. , 1lo em ,

I

(


